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\u25a0! The" wedding of Miss
Marie Lundeen axid Lieu-
tenant Edward E.Pritch-
ett will take place this

afternoon at the home of
;Colonel and Mrs. John
Lundeen in Minneapolis.

;. :Tlie ceremony will
..ha:ve the appointments

•of an army affair and
will,be a brilliant occa-
sion, although only the

\u25a0 nearest friends of the
young couple have, been
bidden.

The Lundeens left
here last month for the
east and the -popular

bride has been the. re-
cipient of many wedding

gifts from the army set
at the Presidio and the
posts around the bay.
It was a matter for re-

gret among her friends
here that the wedding

had to be celebrated in
the eastern city. The
former home of the Lun-
deens was in Minneap-

\u25a0 oils' :and many of the
;family friends are lo-
Loated there.
!i::ide.utenant Pritchett
'Tbfc* a host of friends in

\u25a0this state, although his
\u25a0home- is in Massachu-
setts. Itwillbe remem-
bered that his father.
Doctor Pritchett, mar-
ried Miss Eva flcAllis-
ter, daughter of the
late Judge Hall McAl-
lister, and so Lieutenant
Pritchett's stepmother
has a wide acquaintance
In this city.

Mrs. j". Athearn Fol-
ger and her two daugh-
ters. Misses Evelyn and
Genevieve Cunningham,
have passed most of the
Fummer at their Wood-
pide liome, but are go-
ing south later in the
month and willbe vis-
itors at Del Monte.

:Kdward Barron willtake
rJhfer daughters. Misses
. jil-argaret and Evelyn
.Barron, on a similar trip
'.-later in the month and
,wjll remain out of

\u25a0 town for a few weeks.

Miss Meta McMahon is
among the younger girls

who - have • returned to
town within. the last few
days and is again at her
home in Clay street
with- her -mother, Mrs.
Eugene Bresse, after, a
stay at Tahoe. | Mrs.
Bresse was accompanied
on the outing by Miss
Lucille Bresse and Miss
McMahon.

The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Aimer Newhall, who
was Miss Anna Nichol-
son Scott, are pleased
that the young couple
have decided to make
their home in this city.

The attractive bride has
received a cordial wel-
come from the* younger
girls, with whom she is
a favorite, and her pret-
ty gowns from Paris are
much admired.

The bride is the daugh-
tej of Mr.and Mrs. Seth

Mendell
-
t

of Kendall

Green. She is a charm-
ing girl and a graduate
of Smith college. The
couple willreturn to this
city later in the month.

It wijlbe remembered
that the wedding of-Miss
Florence cru' Bois and

Frederick Olmsted was
one of the important af-
fairs ofhast season. The
recent wedding - was
marked by simplicity.
George E. Clement filled
the . office, of best man
and- -Miss- Mary. Starr
Mendell attended' -her
sister as maid of honor.

The wedding- of Coert
dv Bois of this' city and
Miss Margaret Beauvais
Mendell, that took place
Tuesday in Boston, was
an event of more than
ordinary interest

_
to lo-

cal society. Thebride-
groom is identified with
the forestry service in
this city and has a host
of friends socially inSan
Rafael, where' the fam-
ily home has; been es-
tablished.

Mr. and Mrs. Drum-
mondMacGavin,who was
Miss Helen Baker, are
expected to arrive this
afternoon from their
home in the north. Mrs.
MacGavin will

"
remain

for a visit with her
mother. Mrs.L.L.Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Carrigan, who have been
in the east thig summer,
have taken an attrac-
tive cottage for the later
season at St. John, New
Brunswick, and will re-
main in their new coun-
try home for an indefi-
nite time.

The home wedding will/
have a. pretty floral set-.'
ting, and there will be
three or four attendants. .
The bride will be pre-
ceded to the altar by two
flower girls, and one of
these willbe her sister.
Miss Mary Irene Sulli-
van, while the other will
be Mice Marian Doe, sis-
ter of the bridegroom.
There will be an infor-*
mal reception after the
ceremony for the rela-
tives and nearest friends
of^ the couple.

The bride elect is a
graduate of St. Rose's
academy, and Doe has
just completed his col-
lege career at Stan-
ford.

*
They will reside

in this city.'
;-• - • . •

Mies Rhoda Niebling
and her cousin. Miss
Freda Smith, have re-
turned to town after an
outing of several weeks
in the north and are en-
thusiastic over their'stay
at Shasta Springs, where
they were entertained by
the younger conting-ent.

One of the -weddings
of late August will be
that of Miss Genevieve
Sullivan and Bartlett
Doe. The interesting
ceremony willtake place
on the evening ,of Aug-
ust 31 at the -home of
the bride in Page street.

SCHOONER GOES ON
POINT SAN PEDRO

The Albion is owned by the Port
Angeles brewing company, and plied
between this city and Port Angeles,
carrying passengers and freight. It
was built 12 years ago and was of 101
tons displacement.

Itis supposed the collision was due
to a misunderstanding of signals. The
Albion can be readily raised and re-
paired.

The Chippewa cast anchor and
•waited for daylight. Then tugs came
and pulled the hulk of the Albion away
and beached it. The Albion's passen-
gers were brought to Seattle. and the
Chippewa departed a few hours later
on her regular run to Everett, unin-
jured except the scraping of its paint.

afterward obtained their clothing and
bag-gage.

$10,000 FIRE INRENO—Reno. Nev.. /ug. 3.—
An explosion of gasoline in a tailor shop this
afternoon caused a fire which burned three
business houses valued at about $10,000 and
insured for half that amount. The fire oc-
curred in Virginia street, in the business sec--
tion of the city. • . . - - . . "

the 10 passengers were women. When
the crash came they rushed from"their
.staterooms^without dressing and: some
became hysterical. They were taken on
the Chippewa without misliap, and

The four masted schooner James
Bolph. which left h^re Tuesday for the
Hawaiian islands, went ashore at 10
o'clock Tuesday under the shadow of
Point San Pedro and will probably be
a total loss. Captain and crew are still
on board and in no danger. Mrs. Olsen,

the captain's wife, was brought to this
port yesterday by the tug- Defiance.
Mrs. Olsen was the only member of the
ship's company who suffered any per-
sonal loss, and that did not occur until
ehe was jumping: ashore yesterday aft-
ernoon from the tugr, when ehe lost
the heel of her right shoe. She re-
covered the heel later.

The James Rolph, Captain A. Olsen,

twith 200 tons of general cargo and
14,000 feet of lumber, -was bound for
the port of Hana. After being; towed
to sea Tuesday morning Captain Olsen
made Bail and did the best he could to
t&ck seaward against a wind that was
contrary and uncertain. As the day
•wore on a heavy fog settled down over

I
the ocean. The wind also lost much of
it*force and at 10 o'clock at night Cap-
tain Olsen found himself in the break-
ers. He tried to wear ship, but.it was
too late, and the James Rolph went
plunging in among the rocks on the
top of a high tide. When the tide went
out Itleft the Rolph with its bowsprit
over the dry sand and its hull securely
riveted to the beach by a big rock that'
pierced the bottom just forward of
\u25a0midship.
OWNERS VISIT WRECK

Hind, Rolph &Co. are the managing
owners of the vessel and James Rolph
Jr.,- who visited the wreck yesterday,
said: V

"The captain could see the highlands
back of the beach, but was deceived

.bya low fog into approaching too close
."to the shore. He did notv realize this. "

until he heard the breakers, and then
:%t was too late. The vessel is ashore

\u25a0almost on the very spot where the
.British ship Dumbarton stranded about• five.years ago. In fact,Igot on board. the schooner this afternoon by climbing
:out over the steel frames of the Dum-

barton. It is extremely doubtful
•whether we can get the vessel off, as. there is one big rock through the bot-•'"

torn and perhaps two. We are going•
to take tugs and lighters there in the

\u25a0• morning, however, and willmake a try.
.'All hands are on board and comfort-
able. The men have saved all% their•"things and are in no danger, but as a
.precaution the life saving crew from

-..the Golden Gate station will stand by"
-during the night. Captain Louis. Turn-.-;er, representing the underwriters, went

"•-down yesterday on the Defiance and is• -now on board. There is 18 feet of wa-
\u25a0. ter under the stern and 5 feet under•.-the bow.".- -•

The James Rolph is a vessel of 556. :to.n«t register *nd was built in 1899 at
•Eureka. The schooner Is valued at•130,000 and was insured to the extent•

<5f About $5,000.

..Steamers Crash' • SEATTLE,.Aug/.2.-^The Puget Sound•navigation .company's 900 ton steel
steamship Chippewa, bound toSeattle•

, from; Everett, without .passengers,
•crashed into the 100 :ton wooden -.pas-

.• •senger. steamship -Albion, bound from*
Seattle for Port Angeles/ off West
"Point light,a few miles 'north of Se-
attle, at midnight last * night; and. al-
jnoEt.sliced the wooden boat in two./. The prow of the Chippewa. cpt into

\u25a0 the Albion a dozen feet, and, the 'boats'"
wejre wedged together.- Nearly r all:of

James Rolph Wrecked and Will
Probably Be a Total

Loss

( > TO^
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/"iROOMS ITO LET^Continned l£.
A COZY- home for respectable. ladles, 1130 Mar-
I. ket 'st. near Bth, under |auspices -ofIthe SAL-

VATION. ARMY;:elegantly 'furnished; -every
modern convenience ;, steam heat" electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; 'centrallygg located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market- 1840; prices, very moderate, :ranging from 25c

9per nightiup; special rates by the week or
; month. •See 1matron; :room S3. • /; . ,-' .

--•;

BUSH J St., \u25a0-,'' 1671, r near ;Gough
—

Large, ".-.sunny• room, .nicely.furnished;; batb; suitable -for. 2
•agents; $10 per month. :"_ V \ *. ,

CASTRO St., 1401,' cor. Jersey
—

Sunny,* bay wln-
•dow room.- suitable "for I'or.2 gents; 2 front
alcove rooms, separate beds ;jreasonable. , l:.v

CALL"and
'

see .our |rooms
-
fitted. foribatcbiag, or;

\u25a0 without, $2.50 up. ,1738 Fillmore St., ,„.>. :.
CLARA st, ,164, 'near sth—4 \u25a0 unfurnished rooms

\u25a0.and .bath. \u25a0.;•'•--
' . ." \u25a0 .

DEWEY HOUSE,* 4th
' and Howard—All modern

conveniences; 200 rooms. 35c;to $1 day. $2 to. $5 a week; free baths: Howard or 4th st. cars.
ELLISISt., 11177

—
Large sunny; room -fof\2;

/
,single

beds; $5 per;, month and "up.'; •\u25a0'-; ,-: \u25a0 /
GUERRERO St.: 890—A nicely, furnished sunny

front room In private Ifamily, withJor.without
;;board. >='

/; -.\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0--.. '--
\u25a0 y-" '..-.*'-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0' •\u25a0-\u25a0"

HOWA*RD st.,: ;1943, near 16th
—

Nice,1.sunny,
.furnished 'room, ".withbath; suitable "for lor2

gentlemen; .board "If..desired; /reasonable.'".; :.
HOWARD • St., 1570—Large sunny front room.

\u25a0 suitable for 2 gentlemen; -,bath /and phone.
Rent reasonable. . \u25a0• ;, '.:< \u25a0 ,;\u25a0„

- . -
HOWARD St.. 1767

—
Furnished room suitable for

I2 gentlemen:' bath.:; phone:' rent reasonable. .^'

HYDE st.T 1024,1cor. California
—

2 sunny furn.
;" rooms; mod. conveniences; good :location: Tea-
, sonable; bouse :keeping if desired.

- . ',"-\u25a0•-.-

LAGUXAiSt./ IS6I, 'corner iPine—Large front' room: private -water; gas, bath: house keeping
-•privilege; reasonable;/ also other rooms. ;r

MARKET st., 1708
—

Nice
'sunny ;rooms; bath...

phone;; bopse keeping privileges ifdesired; $10
per month. "

.".
-

.\u25a0 .
MCALLISTER st.. 1510

—
Nicely furnished: sunny

Ijrooms,Igas,', electric ligUts. and, bath; reas.

OCTA"- IA St., 32.' cor. Haight—Nicely jfurnished
.-"Sunny front room; bath, phone; suitable for 2
\u25a0gentlemen; 2 beds; ;reasonable. .'

'
..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"

OCTAVIA,St., .1563, cor. Sutter— Nice, large,
sunny jroorns in private family: suitable for
ladles and gentlemen ;bath, phone;,reasonable.

OVERLAND HOUSE. 569 Sacramento ,st. below
Montgomery

—
Now:open; 200 | rooms; hot and

: cold waterin every room;;25c to $2 per day;
$1.50 to $s'per. week. -EDW. ;ROLKIN. Prop.

POST st, 1765— Handsomely furnished' sunny'
front room; bath, ga?. phone; $10 per month.

PINE st.,* 1J)O9, nr. Octavia
—

Sunny bay window
rooms; rupainj; water;. carpets and furniture. new;slo to $20 per month. Private separate

;,house. .-•.'. / . . . . .- ,'\u25a0 .'

SCOTT St., 2040— Clean, sunny attic room. $1.50
\u25a0 per week. \u25a0; Phone West 2041.
STKINER st.. 203— Sunny :furnished room suit-
•, able for 2 gentlemen: gas and bath.

THE COZY—Just completed; 3. and 4 light.
;,sunny rooms and bath; rent from $12 to $25.
o.3674 16th st. .' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0
THE BLYTHEDALE. 852 Fell st.—Furnished'sinele and house keeping rooms from $5 to $15.

UNION st..^ 1454. near Polk— Sunny, front room
in strictly private family; breakfast if -de-

• sired. . Phone Franklin 5170. \u0084

VANNKSSav.;.2327— Large, sunny, nicely fur-.' nished *room.- hot and cold water running :in
room:, suitable for -2. . ' ' ' -

\u25a0

VAN NESS ay.. 2329. near Green
—

Sunny fnr-
t 'nlshed rgoms; .'modern conveniences; private

family:' desirable .neighborhood; reasonable.

WALLER st.. 339, near Fillmore and Haight—
Furnished rooms, moderate. :. -_ .

WEBSTER St., 1140. near Eddy—Elegant, sunny,
bay -window -suite, .suitable* for 2 gentlemen;
;also sunny, bay window single room ;\u25a0 phone:
'modern. conveniences; private family; pleasant

neighborhood; reasonable. '\u0084
'> *

21ST St., 3:>36.,near Valencia— Furn. sunny front
room. bay. window, bath: in' private family;
suitable for 2 gentlemen; $10 per month.

-
\u25a0

16TH St., 3:>-10
—

Nice front room, $10 per month;
. also double room, $S per month; board Ifde-

\u25a0 sired. .. ..',,•;:. ." "'. - :- . ; .'
'

". '\u25a0• \u25a0

17TH St.. Ss4o— r2 nicely furnished rooms, suit-
able, for,1 or 2 Rontlempn. $7 to $10.

16TH st.,' 344G. near" Church
—

Very sunny, fur-
nished, bay window, front rooms; $s for 1. 510
for -;hath and.Tihonc \u25a0"'-\u25a0•\u25a0

"
\u25a0

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING

ARMY'str, 3309,
-

near Mission—2 furnished
housekeeping rooms; 4 house keeping rooms;
regular kitchen, coal range;: home comforts;
reasonable." ," . . ' ' '

BARTLETT St., 419, near 25th—2 or 3 furnished
house keeping rooms,; slo, $12,: $20.

BRODERICK st.. 4G.J— 2 large rooms, regular
kitchen, separate entrance, yard. $3 week.

BAKER. ;316. opp. Panhandle-^-2"f sunny front
rooms,' all cony., reasonable; single,- §6 -month.

BUSH st:." 1036, near Franklin— Alcove sunny
room; kitchen; dining room; b,nth; jsuitable

:for man and, wife 0r .2 ladies. \u25a0*.-.'- ...
CLAY -

st.. "2907
—

Large, uuturnished. \u25a0 alcove
room suitable •\u25a0 for house keeping; also small
r00m. ,, \u25a0 :\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0" '\u25a0 \u25a0

"
;

--• ' . \'d'\ •

CHURCH St.. 2i'3, near Market
—

Large | sunny
room In private family; bath, house keeping
privileges ;• rent -reasonable. \u0084

\u25a0 .
ELLIS si.. 1551, nr. Fillmore

—
1. 2 and 3 house. keeping rooms; every, convenience; very .reas.'

FELL st.,; 457— Clean, sunny house'-,, keeping
rooms.

--
"-.-•'.

'.... ,: • ;-'- \u25a0"

FELL st..-
457

—
Single house !keeping "rooms;•use

of,laundry, bath -and phone; reasonable. \u25a0

FRANKLIN st".; 1009, near
-
Pine— Large

'
sunny

room;- house keeping; $10 per month; running
water: free phone.; \u25a0-\u0084.-, \u25a0-.-','.'. .-

GEARY St.. 1345, near Goagh—2 sunny front
\u25a0 rooms; also :other . large „rooms furnished .for
bouse keeping; bath, phone; rent' reasonable.

GEARY st,. 1350, near Octavia— 2 sunny rooms.
$12 per montli; also 2 nice.basement 'roouis,,sB

. pe»;month; all furn. for house keeping. ;>; > '

GOLDEN" GATE
-
ay... 1250—1.house keeping

ro^»m, rent $2: 1. front single room.
HAIGHT st.. 591—Furnished front room for
ihouse keeping: bath, phone, laundry. \u25a0\u25a0 ', ''

HOWARD St.", .2379.
'

near 20th
—

2. 3" and 4. room- suites; furnished and ;unfurnished :sun«
ny, clean, quiet .and respectable; adults; $2

"\u25a0. week up. \u25a0'\u25a0 •. .;\u25a0 ... \u0084 . , ... .'..,.

HOWARD st. j563
—

Front room and kitchen/fur-
nished, $12f .2 con., .gas or'coal, $12; other

...house keeping, $6. . . .'• \u25a0' ,, , '

LAGUXA;st.," 1123— ,'j- clean; sunny connecting
,hoii!|t> '.keeping'; rooms; "other rooms'; for house

'\u25a0keeping;; rent .reasonable. . \u25a0

MISSION'st., 2759, c0r.~ 24th
—

Sunny front room,
with regular •kitcheu; gas range, bath, -laun-
dry, phone; $4 per week. : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

MARKET.st.t 1796
—

Two or three newly fur-'- nisbed -rooms for house keeping... J r *.\u25a0'.;.-'

MCALLISTER St., IS32—Furnished house keeping
rooms; convenient to "car lines;- reasonable: ••

OAK;St.," 1699, opp. Panhandle— l.'2-0r.3 front,; sunny house keeping rooms; all
'
conveniences;

i reasonable. - . . ; . . , -.
O'FARRELL St.. 1059, near Van Ness— 2 and' 3
I.rooms, connecting; also single, furnished or,un-
{furnished; reasonable..' .- . . '. >

',
*"

POLK st, 1214, .corner Sutter
—

Large- sunny
.-".house

"
keeping rooms, $3 \u25a0 up; also -furnished

siDgle rooms, $2.50 up.^ ; .;. .•,!\u25a0;-.,\u25a0/.'
SAN JOSfi ay.. 343C, near 26th St.—2 nicely fnr-
I
'nished • rooms' in ;private family; gas range,' bath; rent reasonable. ; . \u25a0 <

'-' .- '.-.
''\u25a0

\u25a0

SCOTT St., 1605,' Sutter cars; ph. West 3141-^-.-..•; Sunny hskpg. .rooms, complete; single' rooms. furn.; garage,, autos, $5, mouth. .0 .r;
SUTTER. St., 1732—2brooms, regular .kitchen
V and; porch; $3,5(1 "per week. .-•--. _<.:,..

'
:, *.\u25a0:».\u25a0-

TURK St., 773—Newly ftirnished house |keeping
trooms reasonable; .basement of \u25a0. 2

-
rooms -.-.for':$l2; gas range. ..•..-:-\u25a0- .; '- .".'.,.

VALENCIA
'
st., ;1154. near 23d—Sunny house

» keeping rooms,''furnished complete: gas. range,
Vbath, laundry, yard."phone; rent reasonable.
WOMAN alone ;offers"1 or 2 quiet women 2 or 3

unfur. • hskpg.
'
rooms, .$10 or '$12.' Box •7066,

1108 Valencia Ist.^ V ' ,;:...-
23D st.;- 3920

—
3 completely furnished house keep-

V lngrrooms; rent $15.-\-: \u25a0 \u25a0 r \u25a0 \u25a0:
'

r
24TH st.," 38}9-^Beautiful,, furn... front bedroom
? with 'regular Jkitchen. in modern, flat;: all.con-veniences; rent reasonable;: cars pass .door. '- \

STH- st;; S6s— House. keeping and single" rooms;
"- bath- free;.- rent -}reasonable.'- "" '

'.- ;.. .;.,.!.
SACRAMENTO. \u25a0 2509—Second :;parlor :for:house
..'.. keeping; '.well '?. furn.;

- run.:, water; -\u25a0;reasonable.*
VAN:NESS ay.'. \u25a0• 311;' cor. Grove-^Furnlshed sunny
r;*««ltes. is2ft;;single rooms,' $2.50 to $3 per week;
. gas, ,running .;water;and ,phone. -. \u25a0,*/.'.
•19TH,Bt.v3425,1;nr. Mission—'£ sunny con. hskgp.. "rooms: bath.' phone.* laundry; -$3.25 week up.

\u25a0 OAkLAkb;HOUSE £'KEEP!>TG fROOMS

FOUR -sunny \u25a0rooms, ielegantly/ furnished complete
"for house keeping;; piano; telephone,' electricity,
\u25a0 gas plate, -.coal. range,"; fireplace^ laundry,:-bath.

Hlarge yard;;private ,residence ;Vno\u25a0 children over
I;sone.yearI ;$one .year;<references.".: 302.Oakland ay.;phone

Oakland; 6573., v r.y vv ;. »"\u25a0 . -
V .'. -.-W, \u25a0';--:

FOR rent—4 or 5 rooms
*and bath,"- furnished foe

I1 bouse keeping;4 \u25a0 rooms, *$22.50;5 rooms,- $27.
\u0084'; These ,rooms are

'
conveniently \u25a0- located to jboth.. Southern f.Pacific

-
and "Key :: Ronte

'
ferrysi' and.

;::streetcar Hoes. 1202 Sth st..> corner Magnolia. ;c

ALICE;St.; J
» 1317;> oak.-^-2 nicely furn. connecting,

V;front'rooms ;use %of'laundry,',? bath •- and•
yard;;>isun Jail': day;Ireasonable.' r--Phone Oakland 9257."

ELM St.; \u25a0 2219.V near 34th—2 jrooms and kitchen-
complete ;/2;;adults.; a

'; ;'-. \u25a0;-"' -:.:; \u25a0 -\u25a0

OAK;Bt.^.1065»4.' near.12th, Oakland^-Clean; sun-
¥;'uy.:house; keeping jrooms; Trent:$10. .-••.* i
CORONADOi''APTS.,"IT7Sii Groves st. 'cor.'- Syca-
Hmore, Oakland^-1.

-2, S.rms.;' $2*50 to-$3 week-*
\u25a0 \--^-rr^- :. •:\u25a0 V--3.:;;';•>;.^v îlf.

*
irf4f^ TO LET** "̂Fottil*hc<l*

\u25a0 w>•*-p£™;
t

rent*
reayonaMe to reliable party- 3S93Clay *t-

iFI^ATS FOR SALE—ForaL^hed

RIGHT downtown— Sunny 'corner 7 room reta-
forced brick house to let; haads "^,el^,iu

Jl
r:

nlshed ;^or sale at a sacrifice: must be sold \u25a0t
once: terms if deseed: rent $->sper month.
Apply HARRY J. MOORE FLR>ITLRE CO..
40-52 O'Farrell st. near Marke^^

_OJUT OF TOwyiCpjTTAgESjgOJLKT^
FOR rent—« room cottaie. completely furnished.

at Glen Arbor near Ben Lomond. For v^z
ticnhirff write C. F. PHILLIPS. Beo Lnmond.

FRUITVALE IiOVSES^TO^J^T^^
NICE sunay flat of 4 rooms and b»th; large yard

and stable; close to 3. P. R- R- »?* street
car; rent reasonable. Apply 1»35 King ay..

Frnltvale. Cal. . \u25a0

- ,

.HoysES to jljgTj^S^lSStSlJis?.: —
LARGE, comfortable boose, close in. with gmx-

age; reasonable for a lew time. ,Address
owner. P. O. box 442. Palo Alto. Cal.

NICE snnny house. 7 rooms a»d b.:rent rea-
sonable: yard and lot adjoining. 17SO Eddy st.

OAKLAND HOUSES JgO^JJST— Ua'fnr.
FOR rent—New taodern .cottage: close to Key
• Ronte. LEVERICH. 11 Telegraph ay.

$25
—

A new 'corner 6 room flat; near Telegraph
ay. and lucal. 473 35th st.. Oakland.

. .TO LEASE
WAREHOUSE TO LEASE. CORNER STH AND

BLUXOME; 23.000 SQ. FEET. INQUIRE ON
PREMISES 9 TO 10 A. M.. OR PHONE WEST
2024.

FURNITURE FORJAJ^^^,
SEE H. Scbellhaas. the furniture dealer. I.O.

O. F. bid?.. 11th at. at Franfclln. O«kj«!gL.

'LARGEST buyers of iurn..carpets, pianos, desks,
merchandise, etc.; always pay cash. Mark J.
Levy Anctlon Co.. 1142 McAllister. T.Parse S6O

$5,000 worta of furniture wanted for th» coun-
try. J. H. WILEY.661 14th st. at Market st

HARB?\ND &KAPLAN. 1544 Devlsadero st. pay
htjb>«t Price for second hanfl fur. West 4202.

AAAA—LE CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO..
62 Post, room 32ft; phono Douglas 2071. or
res. West 9041

—
Ductless cleaning of carpets,

rugs, draperies. WITHOUT REMOVAL. >

ABSOLUTELY the Best Carpet Cleaning. 3c yd.
Estimates given for Altering and Relaying.
Deal direct with F. A: RICE'S Carpet Work*.
ISOS Harrison st. Phones Market 262. M1207.

8. F. COMPRESSED AIRCLEANING CO.. 327. Sntter St., phone Kearny 6832. BLUE WAGON.
Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor without removal: estimates free.

GISSLOW'S C. C. Works. 230 Vermont; Par*
6925. M3317

—
Est 20 yrs.: best plant and m.-i-

\u25a0 ehlnery; clg. 3c: lay. sc; est. tree; no air clg.

WHEN .you become disgusted with poor wort
send yoqr carpet* to J. SPAULDING A CO..
353 Tehama. Douglas 3034. Horn« J2347.

AA—NATIONAL Carpet Cleaning Wks.—Hamp-
ton & Bailly.344-343 Church st.: Market IS9.

MATHEWSON'S carper beating works, 315 East
12th »t.. Oakland; ,tel. Merritt 595.

ADVANCE"Carpet Cleaning Co.
—

Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-1139 Sutter %t.

WATTS
—

Reliable carpet cleaning. \u25a0 alterations;
\u25a0 renovat. layinsr. 560 Devisadero; ph. Park 5«9.

CONTCLIN BROS., carpet cleaning and Uyinc.
S4OO Geary st.. corner Baker: phono Weat ftS.

WINDOW SHADES. 30c: bamboo porch shades.
CKO. WALCOM CO.. 1131 Sntt»r mt.

CURTAINS. 25c pair, bund laundered: itt. nest
day. Mrs. Hoiking. 2fifi7 Bush: tri. West 751.^.

. SEWIXG MACHIXES

'DOMESTIC. 1644 FILLMORE near Post: THB
place to bny. rent or repair sewing machines
of all makes; lowest prices: best tera* J.
W. EVANS, agent; phone West 3601. -

SEWING machines, all makes; renting, repair-
tng. McXAIXY.2864 Mission: t»l. Mlsaton -20--'

FREIGHT FORWARDING

NATIONALFREIGHT & TRANSFER CO.. Mis-
sion nr. 10th; phone Market 3134

—
Cut rates to

all points: movlnz Tans: fireproof warehouse.

STORAGE AXD MOVIXG VA.VS
BEKIN3 VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY.Fireproof Warehouse. 13th and Mission.

Phone Market 13-14. or Home M1313.
WILSON BROS, tfne.)

—
Movta? andi storage.

cor. 14th and Sanchez sts.. 1 block from M.ir-
ket and Fillmore sts. cars. Phone Park 271.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO.—BrlcS
warehouse. 2322 Fillmore st. Tel. West 2628.

;PIEBCE-RODOLPH Storage and Moving Co..
main office Eddy and Flllmorw. Tel. Wwt S2S. |

~"no trust—no combination.
All-$20 pieces look alike to me..Look at these specials:
6 foot porcelain bathtub.
20x36 porcelain sink. ;;
12 part wash tray.
180 gallon boiler.Elegant porcelain lavatory,

ONE WEEK "ONLY.
1489-1491 Market St..

CENTRAL PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANT.
FOR sale

—
40 foot. 35 tip. gasoline launch,

equipped for towing or cruising; will trad*
for anto. Address §. J. NORTON, P. O. box
IS3. San Rafael. Cal.

SECOND HAND pipe, guaranteed good as new;
prices very reasonable. At SUQERMAN IRON
AND METAL CO.. 613-17 Brianan st. near
64th; phone Kearny 225: Home J1001; country
orders promptly attended to. \u25a0 .~ ~~

SECOND HAND PIPE.
~~~ ~~*

Largest dealers In standard pip* and screw
casing, dipped; prices right: jruarante«d flrat
class. Pacific Pipe Co.. Main and Howard sts.

FINE lot of hens; barred rock, black Mlnorcas.
white leghorns and ,blue Andaluslans; laying'
hens.

'
STANSFIELD, 3301 E. 14ta St., Fruit-

rale. '-'
I-~

WOULD the gentleman who called Friday. July
8, at 2312 Redwood ar. in regard to cockerspaniel pups call again or kindly send his ad-
dress ? . '

'AA
—

ALL sizes standard water pipe and screw
casing, guaranteed pood aa new: get ourprices. -Weissbaum Pipe Works. 133 11th st

40 h. p. pas engine, nearly new. 25 K. W. gen-
erator; 20 h. p. motor: 35 h. p. steam en;ine.
excellent condition. Ad. 475 44th st. Oakland.

CHEAP—First class ticket t» N. Y. City via
Santa Fe. LOUIS-S. SALSBURY, box 1592,
Call office. ...

PEDIGREED, LIeweIIyn setter pnps, 5 months:prize stock: $10 each. BUCIIAXAX,Centralar., above ,Boulerard. Jfelrose.
BABY bear, female, 4 months old; reared on

bottle: for sale; great pet. rery tame. Apply
FREEBOROUGH, Table Rock. Cal. .

SCHOOL BOOKS bought, sold. KING'S BOOK. STORE. 1716 Market St.. above Gongh. '

FIRST CLASS ticket to Salt Lake City. Ad-- dress bos 1722. Call office.
25 HP. firebox boiler, with stack, grates and

all fittings, ready to ship. 527 Brannan st.
SAFES Doslttvely at manufacturer's prices: try

ns. WALTZ 3. AL.Co.. 233 CaJ. St. 3. F.
NATIONAL cash registers, electric signs, ba*

and safe for sale; cheap. 579 McAllister st

ARMY tents at factory prices. W. A. PLCM-
MER CO.. SW. cor. of Front and Pine sts..

EDISON AGENCY
—

Moving picture machines and
films; bargain. GEO. BRECK. 70 Tnrtc »t"

SAFES— RICHARDSON BROS.. Gen. Agts. Cary
Safe Co.. moved to 671 Mlsslor> st below 3d.

BOOKS and libraries bought THE HOLMES.CO.. 1158 Market st. Phono Market 896.

FOR sale
—

A fine collie dog. 6 months old. 13ti2
Geary st. S. F. B. "AIZAWA.

-
BAFES

—
New and second band, an aizes. TUB

HERMAN S<?R CO:. T2O-130 Folaom *t.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
DRESS SUITS.' tnxedos. Prince Alberta and other

suits bought. L. SKOLL. 303 Kearny st., also
707 Golden Gate ar.;pbone Market 4631 oc
52233.

DRESS SUITS, tuxedos. Prince Alberts and other
\u25a0 -suits bought, L.'SKOLL. 305 Kearny at, also

\u25a0 707 Golden Sate ay.; phone Market 4681.
WANTED

—
A gasoline launch on a trade. Box4493, Call office. 'Oakland.

'
CALL'S premiums. "Tha Doctor.'.* "The Last

Change." wanted. JONES. 1135 Van New ar.
.WANTED—Good restaurant outfit, cheap forcash. Address at once box 1590.. Call office.

_ ; LOCKSMITHS-
K?? S^tvfaeJ$or^KPrice

-
ey -WorksC'SOT Clay

st. Oakland. Phones Oakland 6717. A2574.
D. KLINE, expert locksmith. 638 Market «t.opp. Palaco hotel, room 22.:

*
tel. Kearny -SSsaT

... _\u25a0;,r JAPAXESEJ*^lLOjgS___
S.INOUYE. merchant tailor; air kinds of altera-tiona, workmanship guaranteed. :1547 ,Lasona.
THE.HINOY.'mer.v tailor for Amer.;ladies andgents: fltjgoar^tglou^Qearr >t.r We»t 6617.

\u25a0 Coatlaaeaoa Aeit Pas»
-
.i

j^J^OOMS
AAA;—THE WEMPE. .419 Oak st.—Large, sunny
.rooms; nnexcelled board. Phone Park 5082.

CALIFORNIA?St.. 2523— Pleasant sunny rooms.
:;ex. boards, phone, bath; $6 and $7 per, week;'
"-;rates ,. for.'2. V,•'1

'
•_ \u0084: . ':,, . \u25a0 -»' -; \u25a0-

CALIFORNIAist..\ 2517, apt. 6. 2 blocks from
.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Flllmpre'st.;:-Couple.. would ,rent_to..l or 2

gentlemen^ front.'ana back parlor;."everything
first- class. \ "-. -. .. » .1 --.• •

CALIF.. 1541— St. Margaret's sclnb.for; girls,-
students,- bus." .women, snn-

v-.nyv-.ny -rooms; excellent -board ;- rates reas. Ph.
:.Fkln. 3292;- Home C2569. • ... .- ~/:"\
DOLORES st.V 1427— 2? sunny furnished" rooms;

bath: private- family: .suitable 1 or 2; $13
month,, including breakfast.;. . .

FOR" list of inspected rooms se* DOMO DIREC-
;.TORY.""-Saves time. 11 to 2. 822 Crocker blg-

LAGUNAst... 1021—Sunny front rooms with or
x without board;- very reasonable.

•OCTAVIA^St.. 1926. corner Sacramento, at La-
"" fayette square

—
Well furn..sunny rooms, single

or,«n suite; exceL board; refs. Pb. West 8229.
PIERCE, St.. 261.^ c0r. Page near Fillmore

—
Good

rooms; fine board; 1reasonable. .
SCOTT st... 1212— Nice front snnny room for gen-

tlemen, with board; all- conveniences; reas.
SUNNY rooms. siDgle or double, with board. 95$

Ellis,st. Call an-i see, me.. .. ...\ \
POST st.V 1208. cor. Van Ness ay.

—Nice, sunny,
furnished room; all,modern conveniences; first
class French board. ' '-

ST. JFRANCIS Girls* Directory, Central ay. and
Waller st., San Francisco

—
A beautiful home,

where old -ladies, young girls"and little chil-
dren can board very reasonable.

' '
-~'S

'-
TURK St.*. 773

—
Very large parlor; running

water: .for 2; with or without board: home
cooking. \u25a0' ; \u25a0 ..-'•-,-

UNION- st.. 19«7
—

Sunny
"
furnished bay window

room and batb: phone;- suitable, for gentleman;
$10 a month: breakfast if desired.

2 LARGE, sunny rooms, nicely furn.; board op-
\u25a0. tional; near 4 car lines. Res.. 3559 21st st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13
AT 1651 FILLMORE ST.

OAISLA^DJBOJOMS^ _A?[D BOARD

2 NICE front rooms In private family, wltlvor• without board; all home comforts; near Key
Rmite preferences. 547 37th St.; pbone Pied.

v 2006. \u25a0.;\u25a0- ,-..
FRANKLIN St.. 1402. cor. 19th—Rooms and

bo.ard $25:. table board $18; meals 25 cents.
-

HOME cooking; room suitable for'2. $5.50 week-
ly;phone, bath.- 1379 Harrison St.. Oakland.

TWO nice sunny rooms with board: home cook-
Ing." 1319 Grove st. cor. 17th. Oakland.

BERKELEY ROOMS AND BOARD
NORXHUATK,ISO'S Euclid ay.; tel. Berk. 1613;

north entrance of university campus
—

Apart-
ments with private baths; single rooms; steam
beat and callbell In every, .room; sleeping
porches; .first class table board; special' sonv
mer rates. M. M. HENRY. "

\u25a0 •RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
A small want ad in.The Call will do it quicker

than a doSen signs plastered on your' windows-
and

-
which. spoil the looks of your home be-

< sides. Phone Kearny 86 for an ad man to call
\u25a0 and see you. •\u25a0* - ' - -

-
HOTELS

HOTEL ARGONAUT. 4th and Market sts.— Fam-
ilyand commercial hotel; -room. with detached
batb, $1 per day; rooms with' private, bath.
$1-50 per -day; restaurant attached; moderate
prices; free bus meets all trains and st'mships.

SHERMAN (The). .11th and Mission
—

E:eg. fur-
nished rooms. 50 cents day up: SI.SO week np.

ARDMORE
—

1525 CLAY.
ABERDEEN—I224 HYDE.

"
Take Hyde and O'Farrell or Powell St. *or

any other car and transfer; get off at Hyde and
Clay. New 3 rooms and bath; light and sonny;
gas 'stoves.' The finest 3 room apartments in
the city. Rents $25 to $40. Furnished or un-
furnished. People are returning from country
rapidly,', In two weeks these will be rented.
Steam' heat and hot water in winter. All oat-
side rooms; deadened walls and floors; hand-
somely furnished lobby and brilliantly lighted
balls. \u0084

AAA
—

Apart*of 1to 4 rooms, private batb. cleg.
furn.; sunny; electric light, hot water, beat.

jelevator, janitor service. linen; beautiful read- :
ing lobby;1rm.. $15 up: 2 rms.. $27.50 up; 3 '\u25a0
rms., $40 up; 4 rms., $50 up; Haight st. cars.
"RftsemOnt." 214 /Haight: pbone Park 589.

BROADWAY apts.. 204S Polk—2 and 3 room
apts., $20 and up; furn.; single rms., $10; hot
and cold running water; baths; sunny corner.

TWO and 3 apts.; 2 elegant double beds; hotel ;
service; lights, linen, soap, etc.. free: as low \
as $45. Ellis Hotel Apts.. 450 Ellis at Jonea.

LUNDY APTS.. Stanyan st. «t Frederick— The
most complete in the city; hot and cold water.
electric lights, baths, elevator servfce. Janitor
service: every . room in bouse light;rentreaa.

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST.
NR. LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
RMS.. BATH:COMPLETELY FURN.; RETS.

CASTLEREAGH APTS.. 1373 Clay bet. Jones and
Leavenworth

—
3-4 room apts.; steam heat, hot

water.'elevator, white marble front entrance.

BEST modern 4 room apts.. furn. and unfurn.,
a for the. money at the Maryland. 363 Page st.

EE» FOREST,apts.. 825 Bush near Taylor
—

3 and
4jrooms, furnished or unfurnished.

EUREKA APTS., Mkt. and 17t$ sts.— Beautiful
• 3and 4 rm. apts.; phone, janitor service: sunny.

COLUMBUS Apts..-NE. cor. Pacific and Larkin—
13 and 4 rm. apts.. unfurn.; $20. $22. $24.

A
—

Oakburst Apts.. Washington i-Taylor—Nice-
ly furn. 3-rms. Ab.: new; snnny;-mod.; reas.

NEW Pilcher Apts., 1618 Polk nr. Sacramento
—

Well furn. apts.; 4 car Hues; single rooms. '.

ST.i ELMO, 1452 Devlsadero st.
—

Furn. front or
single suites; bath, phone; all cony. $12 to $40.

ST: DOMINIC Apts., Bush st. at Jones— Up to
date 1n everr rgsseet: 1-2-3-4 rooms. \u25a0 *.

FLATS TO LET

LOOK AT OUR COMPLETE' LIST OF FLATS,. APARTMENT FLATS,
HOUSES.^

NEW LIST. JUST PRINTED. '
>• •GET A COPY. .

Copies .may vbe obtained "at:
SHUMATE'S '-PHARMACY, HAIGHT* AND

MASONIC.
• ' >

SHUMATE'S PHARMACY; SUTTER AND
DEVISADERO STS.

SHUMATE'S PHARMACY, PRESIDIO AND
SACRAMENTO. . .. .

WULZEN'S THARMACY,". ISTH AND CAS-
TRO ; ; .'

iOR AT OUR OFFICE. J .
SHAIXWALD.BUCKBEE & CO..'

27.MONTGOMERY 5T.....TEL..DOUGLAS 47.

GET MOORE'S FREE RENTINGLIST.
CONTAINING INFORMATION ABOUT

5 room flats and apartments at $18. :r.« .'-
\u25a0 4 room flats and apartments at $22.50.

5 room flats and apartments at $27.50.
6, 7 and 8 rooms, $30 and up.

SPECIAL. :i.-V-ril
A3 room flat, all furnished for $75: rent, S3O..HARRY J. -MOORE FURNITURE COMPANY.

-*: -;- 40 O'Farrell at. near Market.
ASHBURY HEIGHTS-^nst completed; .some-

thing new in flats;* separate basement hall en-
trance; every room sunny; forest: marine view;
near park and cats $17.50 to $32.50: 27J> Tre-

', mont st.; Hayes or 18th st. cars. ALLEN,SS
.Ist St.; tel..Kearny 392.' . • •

AAA—II22 BRODERICK near
-

Eddy—Modern
Isunny 5 room flat. JOS. STRAUB, 2007 Sutter

cor. \u25a0 Fillmore." . ". • • -
\u0084

- - . •

DEVISADERO st., .1630— New modern sunny
flats 0f.6 rooms,. bath, inclosed porch, janitor:
rent very low. Owner present from 1 to 4
p.m. dany.; ,)".".-\u25a0: ' '

\u25a0',

$37—Missjon warm belt: desirable flat,. SW. cor.
Guerrero :and Cumberland sts.' bet. 19th and

,20th; 7 rooms and bath; close to'Misston park
,: and school. •752 Guerrero st-;6 rooms," $32.50.

GEARY' St., 1020— Nice sunny, uppec flat, fur-• nlshed; newly renovated; all modern improve-
1ments. * \u25a0* . ,

STEINER st.; 1315-^-Rent reduced; sunny flat.
6!rooms,, bath, fine condition: water in rooms;
$27.50.* Also lower flat, same aa above.

'$20.
HAIGHT•st.; 10S1. opp. Buena •

Vista park and
:Baker st.

—
Sunny.- corner, 5 room lower flat to- '- let.""'f;-;;,"-;-\u25a0. *-.

; -
'\u25a0: - ",...\u25a0-

COZY 4 and 5 room flats; overlooking city and
\u25a0\ bay; entrance through terraced lawn: open fire-

places. 1437-1439 Wlllard, %.block Hayes or.'
LYONst.,'4lsl^-

—
1 room, completely furn.- flat;

I\u25a0. cony.;rent •low to permanent party.' \u25a0- Call on
''

\u25a0 owner. . *

:—;:—; : : ; '*
HAVES St.", 2165, cor. Shrader— Snap; redur»d to
:.• $35 from $52.50; new, ,7 large, \u25a0 elegant all sun-;;,ny,;r. ;yard..-.- '\u25a0'-'\u25a0 . \u25a0 . -

\u25a0 -. -.
- -

ZOE?st.,' si;ioff.Bryant.' bet.> 3d and .4th—New;:sunny; upper; flat, \ 5. rooms and bath.
CALIFORNIA st.; 1367. near Hyde—2 room flat,'

bath;and laundry;>, fine 'yard;\u25a0 rent >$14".- • r.
DEVISADERO st... 116lT-Sunny corner, beautiful
:';6 room flat; large yard;:rent $40; •references.
GEARY.St.. 2410—Lower flat, 4 rooms and bath;
"v large porch and -yard; 'Tent $10.50. ;

CENTRAL:«\u25bc. ,7.- near Waller st.^-Modem sun-
% ny"

flat. ',7 :rooms and bath;.'rent> $30.::'.:, s;

STEINER."S4S— Five rooms and. bath; new flat;*
rent l-$25. KANE &. CO.. •215 Montgomery ,st.

OAK J st.Ti507—Attractive >sunnyiflat,"7
'rooms,

\u25a0;bath Iand, laundry;
'
reasonable rent; references.-

MISSION; st.^f 3214-46' :sunny ? rooms
-
and bath;

./.modern;.$25;
'
20 days' rent* free.'Sggg&EfciiKSggt

*CLAYTON
*

5t.".:.. 230, near Fell—Lower 6 room
/-;flat;'new.* ;/.W .\u25a0\u25a0"•* .f'--"

1.- >\u25a0;,_• "-.'-\u25a0• ...
,FLATS ,to:let—New. artistic 5' room Cat withAbasement, garage. V679. 3d; a*.y -; J r \

-
'
SANCHEZ i st.; "

between i•14th
-

and ,-•1Duboce—
\Sunny.- top, modern 5 room flat; reasonable. ".

PAGE st., 982—Elegant flat; 6 rooms tnd btta*
"olight.;6unny;? rent reasonable., v -

.*.. *. . . J

• MEETINGS
—

'k^Mtcei^^^^^
MISSION chapter No. 79, R. A. M.— tßCSaar

Stated meeting THIS (THURSDAY)f^FfS
EVENING at S o'clock. BusinessS^S^only. By order of the H. P. YwrbJlR. S. ALLEN. sisp-^w. Secretary. vSSi?

FIDELITYlodge No. 120, F. &A.M.— A
Stated meeting THIS (THURSDAY)*Jr%~
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock., 149 Edflr St. /"Wv-

FREDERICK BARRY. Sec".
' y;'

CALIFORNIA lodge No. 1. F: & A. M.— A
Stated meetlns THIS, (THURSDAY)«|#^
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock, 2135 Sutter /W\Et. EDWARD PEABODY. Sec.

~
N'

PRESIDIO lodge No. 354, F. & A. M.. A
King Solomon's hall. 1739

'
Fillmore

>-t.—Stalfd inf-eting THIS a'IIURS-/V/r
DAY) EVENING, 7:30 o'clock. '\u25bc\u25a0».

B. L. HESSELTINE, Secretary.

JEWEL lodge No. 374. P. & A. M.— Jk
Stated meeting THIS DAY (Thursday) >J)L
at 1:30 p. m. CHARLES S. TRUE, /^S\

Secretary. , 7
•

DORIC lodge No. 216, F. & A. M.—Stated A
meetiug THIS EVEN-%^a».
ING at 7:30 o'clock. /W\

J. R. GOLDSMITH. Sec. x

ABOU BEN ADHEM lodge No. 112, .
I.O. O. F.. 7th and Market sts.

— dfZ^IPsESj
First degree THIS (THURSDAY)

'
EVENING. W. E. BROCK. Sec. :

ST. ANDREW'S society of San Fran- v «• 7";
Cisco will celebrate the one liuu- >^H,g^kv^i
dred and thirty-ninth anniversary vfStSscf
Of the birth of Sir Walter Scott by i!iS&MZra. grand literary and musical en- <^J^Sv*- .
tertainment and dance in the new Scottish '•
Hall, 117 Larkin St., FRIDAY- EVENING,;
Aug. 19. Particulars liter.

JOHN H.. ROBERTSON, President.
ROBERT H. MURRAY. Secretary.

REBEL CORK Benevolent Association" will- give
their 24th annual picnic on SUNDAY, August
7. 1910. Shell Mound Park. Berkeley. Valuable
gate and game prizes will be given, including
first gate prize, a Domestic

'
sewing machine,

valne $75. Music by Foley's band. Admission
60c: children under 12- free. ~.

AND FOUND

I IF YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise itI
here. It'willbe returned to you ifan honest
person finds it. Remarkable • recoveries are
brought about every day through this column, i

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT
to The , •

\u0084 v '.. .
{ San Francisco Call- :Lout and Found Bureau' :Tblrd and Market streets <

**
Get a claim check. Have It advertised.

.Reclaim it if the owner does not. .
THB LAW—People 1who find lost articles

ere Interested In knowing that. the state law
is strict In requiring them to seek the ownersthrough. advertisements Iand

•
otherwise.

-
and

that failure to do so, if proof can be shown;
|Involves a severe penalty. - : •*'.'''-'

LOST—A passbook with the Hlbernia Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco, in the name
of Jerome Burt or Martha J. Burt, No. 323,630.
The finder will please return -to bank.' Unless
6ame.is returned within five days a new book-
will be issued ;to the applicant.; . \u25a0

LOST—Lady's - gold
-

watch- and leathern vfob., between Monadnock building and Kearny and
Sutter Bts. Return to 928 Monadnock building-

...reward.'. \u25a0 \u25a0_,'\u25a0";. \u25a0"- •_• "•-\u25a0\u25a0-..

;LOST—GoId chain, with» gold"locket • and icigar
cutter attached. .Finder take to office, Hotel• :Fairmont ;tliberal <reward. *-

-* " • \u25a0?: .^Xjv

REWARD for return of English setter, lemon; spotted, to L.D..WEINAND.47 Carl st. y
-
v

hOSr 7Z12 ft* -
T*wl« white painted. ;Finder report

at 4« Stenart St.; room s,'and receive.reward.
LOST—White poodle. Sunday a. m., nr. Larkin

and Sacramento. Reward: apt. 4. 14SSLsrkin.

yT WANTED--»iaie >•

ACCOUNTANT wants to keeV- sniair set : ofbooks evenings; reasonable.'; Box -y1591;, Call.
CHINESE •boy wishes >ltua«on In? family;'plain

cooking.. Address 2373 Pine, et... .\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'. "->,'

YOUNGIlady \u25a0stenographer; must' be
meatr neat appear-,

jgirig3of;good address and capable ;of taking a;> letter correctly at moderate speed; state experi-
m ence linIdetail 1and salary, expected. BBox 1580,'

office.;;-.:. .^;".':t"v '\u25a0.'; \u25a0:;::-v/:'
-r7, l^ "':\u25a0:-'

HOP,. PICKING will-;commence on our, Mendo-
,"clno county ranches about "August 20; willreg-"

isterT pickers -*August-l' and after." 'AMERI-
CAN HOP AND.:BARLEY COMPANY, 116

-\u25a0\u25a0 California" st. ..-\u25a0 \u25a0•:";.^^;y.>Vi^ -";\u25a0:\u25a0':\u25a0, •'•:-;
'\u25a0---\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'?\u25a0-" . . OAKLAND.- ,*" \u25a0 ;-.- .•--•-\u25a0-"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAED.SAIjARX

<-. WHILE LEARNING.": ;"\u25a0".-' •

LEV!.STRAUSS & CO.. 8D AND CLAY STS.
\u25a0 V-,".\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 APPLY TO MR. DAVIS..1 , '

WANTED— Experienced saleswoman'; for art Ide-
'partment ;and pictures: %'Apply supt.'s office'

Monday between 9 and 11 a.- m.. HALEBROS.,'
;::INOy;Market:and 6th.6ts.;S. 'F.' •:,-':' v .:'

-
WANTED

—
Experienced \u25a0 saleswoman '\u25a0 for notion

,'-< department, r Apply supt.'s office -from19 to .11
a.; m., HALE BROS., INC., Market and 6th

\u25a0 sts.,; s. .F.;.;.:.. ;;..;;-, • .;-..-' .;\u25a0; . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
*::

-
:
-

\u25a0'-"\u25a0:
LADIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF. COL-

LEGE -OF HAIRDRESSING and .Beauty
'
Cu-

l ture; .diplomas and formulas given; individual
instruction. 967^ Market; St.. bet. sth and 6th.

v
WANTED—Young• women to train

'as nurses, • be-
tween ages of 20 and 30. of good education,'.. neat appearance. Box 3998, Call office, Oak-

;Mand. •- -...'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u0084.. '-. -/\u25a0.\u25a0-" ';,.-;
-

•'•'\u25a0.

.WANTED— Saleswoman for high\ class invest:'-ment proposition, -
who has fihad ;experience

with the sale of stocks and bonds. -Box 1585,
Call office. :-' :' \u0084 . \. .. - " • , _,

SPECIAL rates— Learn hair dressing, manicuring,
hair 1work;•only system 'in 3 wks.; positions
waiting.

-
MILDREDhair store. 1475 Haight st.

YOUNGladies to wrap bnndles and make change:
\u25a0"^.must be 18 .rears of age. Apply supt.'s office,

THE EMPORIUM. \u25a0 ; V

LEARN.hair dressing, manicuring, hair working,-
massage; special teachers; evening classes. Tiie
NEW. MILDRED HAIR PARLORS. 130 Geary.

GIRL wanted *tor general housework ; small
\u2666family- 3980 Clay st. . - ' " ,

BAG; tent'and flag operators wanted.- Apply-W.'
, A. Plummer Mfg. Co.; 37 Front St..';S. rF.

GIRLitor :light housework immediately. Resl-
\u25a0 dence 416 3d St., Oakland; phone Oak. 8198. |.
HOPS— Read ad. .under Male Help Wanted. E.

C. HORST CO.. 150 Pine st. • "

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES r

BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.
~~

The only SANITARY PORCELAIN ENAM-
ELED- CHAIR on the market. This chair is
made completely in our own factory, "we doing
away with the cheap nickel plated work, such as
you see* on other- chairs, finishing our chairs with
a porcelain glass . enamel. ' Remember. WE are
manufacturers, selling YOU direct,' doing away
with the MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT, which means
a great saving to YOU. Compare our /PRICES
and TERMS with the high rent payers. Vibra-
tors,,chairs, . fixtures and hair driers sold on in-
stallments of $5 per month. •

Several .bargains in second band chairs.
3ames barker, inc., :-.. ,

Phone Franklin 3389. > 94 Turk at
.EUGENE PANARIO: Mgr. \.\u25a0\u25a0;.'

BARBERS— SAVE MONEY.
We .have several second

'
hand Koken hy-

draulic chairs on hand, which we offer at a big
saving to you now.' Also many other makes at

• bargain -prices; We also have -secured the ex-
clusive agency for the celebrated.'

'.TUNGSTEN STEEL RAZOR.
Ask our salesmen to show them to you. \u25a0

162-164 .Turk 5t.,.-'.r San Francisco. Cal.
CHEAPEST mirrors in city; down with high

prices: all -kinds " of barber goods at right
prices; time same as cash with my nonforfeit--
ing lease.. I'hones: Park 1242; M2941. "394
Hayes st. -. .'\u25a0;.- /

'•-

FOR sale
—

One chair barber shop, Ice cream
stand, soft drinks and cigar stand, at a bar-

•gain, as owner is going in other business; in-
vestigate. 1605 25th av.,-East Oakland.

PARTNER for 3 chair shop in Market St.: ele-
; pant fixtures; cheap rent; $500 for half.lnter-

est. This Is a bargain: must be seen to be
appreciated. See COLEMAN.-830 Market st. \u25a0

TWO first class bacbers wanted to rent shop In
small town, with privilege of buying. Box
1672 Call office. \u0084 . y

RELIABLE businessman to build up business of
run 'down barber 'shop; excellent locality.
Western Vacifie. hotel, Sth and Bryant sts.

2 CHAIR barber shop for sale or rent 1 good. lo-
cation; a bargain.' R. TONAX, Santa Clara..

,• cm.,-. :... \u0084\u25a0\u25a0; _ -
;\u25a0' . ..-

WANTED—To buy or rp.nf, barber shop in coun-
try town; Ior 2- chairs;- state price. Box
1593. Call office. ;\u25a0-,. .\u25a0.....„

'- ';
- .:.'

BARBER shop, poolroom and cigar stand for
sale; doing- good business. Address 24 Mag-. nolia st., Sauta Criiz, Cal.

'

..;•

FOR SALE
—

Cheap; one chair barber shop;rent
$15, with 2 living.rooms furnished:' good loca-
tion: owner leaving city. '445. Valencia. st.

-
LIVE barber to take

-
charce jof finely equipped

shop: good businessman. Western Pacific Hotel,
503' Sth st. "."

'
". ...

FOR sale
—

Complete outfit for- 3. chair
-

barber
\u0084 shop; forced to move;- make. your price; to be

sold cheap: 1774 Geary st.
- '

HAVE shops ranging from $100 to $1,500; city
anil country;* gef free list.

"
COLEMAN,'. S3O

Market st. / ... - - .
STRICTLY first class barber wants position,

short/iours; downtown, v Phoue Market 6!>74. i

BARBER, old established shop: 3 chairs; nice
trade; • must spH. 205 -Scott st.

'
;

2 CHAIR shope for sale; $150.- 46S College
av.,' Oakland. . ' ' : ; . ,

WA NTED—Barber at;HSM:O'Farroll st. to buy
, shop at your; own" price.". . «. .;' .>,

I'ORTER wishes '.position Inbarber shop. J. C,
•14.">1 Buchanan-, st. ;

-
\u0084

WANTED—First class ibarber at Plaza barber'
shop; 477- 14th St.. Oakland.' ..

WANTED
—

Manicurist at Plaza barber shop; 477
14th St., Oakland. ;.

TWO chair shop, $73 down, balance. |at $2 per
week. Owner ill. COLEMAN, S.JO Market. st.

BARBER wanted at 2354 Mission st. for tw(j
weeks. -\u25a0'\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:' .-\u25a0».:-\u25a0; ;•'\u25a0•.::-

;---,. ..„•-.•\u25a0 . \u25a0 .-.;- ....
ITALIANbarber: steady job. - Call between 8
:and 91today, at corner Pacific- and Front sts. .|

BARBER' wanted for, Saturday; union- wages.'
: 5307. Grove St., OaWand. . -

.-...-•-'
-'*'- «*

WANT' to rent 'barber' shop with .privilege of
buying. CM. T.. r>4l 10th St., Oakland.

BARBER wanted to take charge of shop. 2101
;San Jose ay." corner Ocean. -

\u25a0
•

\u25a0

WANTED— 2 manicurists at Grand Hotel barber
shop, 65 Taylor.st. .

BARBER wanted to start next.Monday. 2191^
Powell st. >;:

'
; \u25a0 ; • .

FOR a keen edge 'use ithe
'English oak tanned

\u25a0 shell, strop. At BAUER'S. 59 O'Farrell st.
'.

WANT-ED—Barber; first class only need apply;
bring tools. .303 \u25a0Kearny St.- corner California.

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-
tary, ,W. BARON.: 775 Mkt.; pbone Kny. 5384.

BAUER'S, 'the modern" supply 'house .of- the
> west, removed to nn OTarrell st.- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

" '

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS "W'N'T'D

SALESMEN wanted— Thousands of good v posi-
tions open, paying $1,000 to $5,000 yearly .and.expenses; no experience needed to get one. of
them; we willtench you to l)e an expert sales-
man -by 'mail and assist you: to' scure, a 'good

.position, whore you can earn while./you.learn;
write today for full,particulars and .testimo-
nials from hundreds ofmen we have placedin

'•/good' positions • paying from $100 to $500-,.a
•month and expenses; -'address 1nearest office.
\ National' Salesmen's \u25a0 Training l,Ass'n.V.lol9B
11Metropolis^ ;Bank Building.-,• San \u25a0iFrancisco.

Branches, ".New York, .Chicago, Kansas City,
,Minneapolis, "Atlanta. \ ..: .. :V . --.: ;.

EXPERIENCED tract; real -estate salesmen to
sell- locally and throughout the state; Jthe' best
moderate priced tract property :dn: the*.market;
large commission, BERKELEY LAND C0.,,
Inc., 2011 Shatjuek aw, where the;Key,Route
stops, Berkeley,' Cal.' -U

'r:: "'"\u25a0•.'?' ,-:

SALESMEN wanted— mg offer. to"bigmen;. write
us.for particulars; 'yc/% willbe interested.

'Ad-
dress OREGON NURSERY, COMPANY;Orenco,.:,:0re. "... ;."..:\u25a0..; .v

•> ..;.;, ,-.;.' .; -o :.--\u25a0:;:..:.\u25a0•.
SALESMEN sell grocers "The Best Ever.;Lady
•Washington hulled beans with chicken. Gale-

house Packing Company. Seattle, 'Wash.
'

;SALESMAN4for
"
country work:|salary |and com-

__nilgglon: beach' property. 'MSO Market at. '.-

.- .;;• 'employment; offices - '\u25a0/? \:;
phone pac^ douglas

'
3532. home 0-4665/grant av.—asia empt. office fur-

nishes best and competent japanese
t and, chinese help of. all kinds.;

-
AAAA—CANTON. Bureau ,of > Information—Cbl-

'\u25a0
• nese servants ;-. contracts

-
forIresorts. \u25a0\u25a0-• CantonBank b1dg.,649 Kearny j«t.; phone Sutter 118. •

AAA—r :~ -\u25a0<: PHONE WEST 173LLargest Japanese and Chinese employment of-'
flee in city.,T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laguna st.

AA—OSCAR • HATSUMI. Japanese-Chinese *Emp.'
;; Co.; best help wlt& care and guar. 1513 Geary,rt.;phones. West S6BB, Home 54058."; . . ,
A. S.

-
HORI,-. reliable : Japanese-Chinese help

promptly furnished; open day "and night.? 17486ntter; yt.>.PHONES— WEST 2803.* S-2803. ;\-..-^>
J. CANN,'^Chinese -employment > bureau/-!. Phone
:Douglas *3166.;:770;Clay jst.y San \Francisco.' <

H.--W.
-
HONG,*Chinese % employement Ioffice, 805Webster st- ,Oakland ;phones jPekin 25.;A3725.

STARIemp.";. office;>Japanese-Chinese ? help.'- '\u25a0 W."KODATA..1608 Geary: tet.^ West 167.84908." ?\u25a0

\;r. - .. . BILL CoIiLECTiIVG:V; " '- ''
ACCOUNTS.Trents4wages and fall\kinds Tot;bills

i:ROOMS ;.TO' LET-—Fnr^ ania^UntnT.'-;
"BROADWAY.-;1620A next » toiVan Ness-^2 ?sunny"
Ijbasement rooms ;jlarge 'yard;:other nice

;rooms;
-house keeping or not:, \u0084 .. -

. .; \u25a0. ,;

COMPETENT ichauffeur, /good -irepairman.' mar-
ried, desires position In private -family,;city
or 'country;;. moderate wages.*.Bos '\u25a01724, Call.'

FIRST CLASS tailor wantß steady,' job,'city or
./country; German.- Address 172 East st".irS.:.'j&?

JAPANESE young couple * wish|positions; .'man
as cook and;lady -as waitress or -house- keeper;
city or country; experienced. 1419 Laguna gt.

JAPANESE 1boy wants position in '"photograph
' studio; ;can state' experience. Box 4715,;.Ca11.

LICENSED chauffeur wishes position; can 'handle
any car, do own repairing;. private family pre-
ferred. F.;' V/»EGGERT. Phones: Fell^3so,

\ 82904."' ; -•-:;\u25a0-• '.': -. \u25a0\u25a0/<:..'''\u25a0 \u25a0^\u25a0r:'/\u25a0',\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0/.\u25a0\u25a0
MAN ajid wife want work together ;wife good

cook. Call or address MORGANSON,- 1109 La-
.\u25a0 guna-st. • \u25a0\u25a0-'.--;-:--': r \u0084;..,-"\u25a0«;-"

-
\u25a0-\u25a0 -^\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0i--'.:

MASSEUR, young -man, open for engagements;
treatments given at hotel;or residence; • sana-
torium graduate. Box 4716,:Call.,1651 Fillraore.

MILLMAN,first class, '. all around machine hand,
j-would' like to get work; city or out of -town;

12 .years' experience. A.-LEVIN,-SOS Laguua
St., San Francisco, ;Gal. J; - "'

QUARRY supt. and powder expert open for post- 1

. tion.where results count. Box 1721, Call. \u25a0\u25a0•

SURVEYORS
—

Experienced mechanical draughts-;
man desires' any position wlth'fleld crew, with-

;? chance of advancement; have some map experi-
ence. Box 1554. Call office. \u25a0

' '<
,

SITUATION wanted by gardener to take charge
of.private place or institution;, reliable; land- \scape florist, up to date In all.b ranches; best:
of references.-. Box.1576. Call office,]

~~
;' '.; \u25a0 i

THOROUGHLY"experienced Iofflee'clerk' expert
\ at. figures, accustomed to quick land -accurate

work,
-
wants position;:Al references.- -Bos

1720. Call office.' ,
-

V "^
>
''

YOUNG man experienced, in general office .work
wants to-, learn the :retail grocery, business; •'
moderate salary: good references. Box 7063,

'

• 1108 Valencia sf. - , '-•;\u25a0..
' -'

\u25a0 \u25a0;
WANTED

—
By acompetent book keeper, a small.

cet of Ibooks to attend to evenings. Address. tin* i2.*iVCull office. :
-

'.' . ,-/

EMPLOYMENT AVA^TJED—-Female^
DRESS \u25a0 MAKER, experienced, will nfake all

kinds of dresses at $2' per day; tailored and
evening. MISS J., 2614 California sty; phone
West 6492. -, ;_ \u25a0 .

GERMAN girl would like to get a place to do
housework and . sewing.. Call up Mission 4945.

JAPANESE pirl wants work as maid; speaks
wel!._ 80x.1572, Call office. .. . . ,: _.'

—
LADY of refinement wishes to care for elderly

gentleman or lady. Address 1013 Sth ay.; East
Oakland. Cal., \u25a0 / r

-
;.

REFINED. GIRL 'OF- 13 ••'WANTS NICE HOSIE
WHERE SHE CAN ATTEND SCHOOL AND
ASSIST; WAGES/ $3 A MONTH. ADDRESS
iy>X 4494. CALL OFFICE, IQAKLAND.

RELIABLE, good wash lady would like to get
work by day or half day, house cleaning or
washing, or- will take home washing. Box
7064. 1108 Valencia st.

REFINED' .widow
' wishes . position as "house

keeper; a good home desired more than waies;
good cook. Box 1563, Call office.

~
\u25a0
'

YOUNG woman desires to-do work at bame;
handy with any kind of work: can go out part
of the day: Address box 106S. Call office.

SS^^aiALE'ireLPlli^NTE^^^^V^J'
WANTED—A*Ie bodied meu for the u/s.

Marine corps, between the ages of 19 and 35.
Must be .native born or have first |papers.
Monthly pay $15 to $69. \u25a0 Additional' compensa-
tion possible. Food,- clothing, quarters and medi-
cal attendance free. After 30 years' service can
retire with 75 per cent, of pay and allowances.
Service on board-ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply U. S. Marine corps. Reeruiti-
ine station. 95 si"arket st.. San Francisco, Cal.

WANTED
—

Reliable, honest man who can invest
$250 with

\u25a0"

his services in good,- legitimate,
well established Market street business. This. willpay you $125 "per month: clean, agreeable
work: no experience necessary; easy to learnt
want steady' man. Call 102S Market St.,
room 11. - \u25a0' » » :

-;\u25a0;\u25a0-', ;

MEN WANTED, ape 18 to So. for firemen, $100
monthly,- ami brakemeu, $SO, on nearby rail-
roads; experience unnecessary; no strike: pro-
motion to engineers, conductors; railroad em-
ploying .headquarters; over- 500 men sent to
positions monthly: state' ape; send stamp.
RAILWAY ASSOCIATION, care Call offioe.

WANTED
—

Experienced janitor for ni?ht work;
require applicant to be in good physical health
and able to furnish good references as ;to

character find ability: married man preferred;
state a?e and salary expected. Apply box
1700. Call office. .

MEN and wompn; learn the, barber trade: posi-
tions guaranteed; wecan uot supply* demand for
our graduates; expert instructors; we teach in
8 weeks and pay 'wages while learning. Call
and let us explain the Moler system; 234 3d st.

WANTED—Watchman on' building Sunday
nights gnly; hours, 6 p. m. to 0 a. m.; must
be able to furnish- good references as to char-
acter,- honesty and sobriety; also state salary.
Apply box IUO9. .Call office.

HOP PICKING will commence on our Mendo-
cino county, ranches about August 20; will reg-
ister pickers . August 1 and after. AMERI-
CAN HOP AND BARLEY COMPANY, 116
California ft. .- . . -. .

FKEE—FREE— FREE. •

Men wanted to learn barber trade, in 8 weeks; :
entirely free; time no limit. Call or write Pa-
cific Barber Colieje, 670 Washington Ht. near
Kearny. ;.

\u0084

' '- \u25a0' -
\

WANTED
—

Advertising solicitor for Silver Belt!
IGlobe, Ar'zomi and Tucson \u25a0 Citizen, Tucson, j

Ariz.
'

Apply between 5 anil Op. m., ALLAN;
B. JAYNES. Hotel Stewart. , ,-. j

GOOD live men to sell watches and diamonds on
$1 a week plan; salary and commission; gilt
edge reference required. 704 Market St.,
room Cl2.

'
7 \u25a0"

' ;• ' ;
" *

HOPS— Reduced rate excr.rslon tickets on special
train. for our Mendocino cd. hoi» ranches now''ready. 'I'lease call at once. E. C. HORST CO.;
150 Pine st., S. K. .
-\u25a0....".•\u25a0 FREE— FREE— FREE.

'
;

"

We" teach tae barber busluess absolutely free to
next 10: co limit to tftne. Call or write S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE. 790 Howard st. near 4th.

WANTED
—

»;00 men!to 'occupy rooms; 20c to 30c
per nlgur(free bath), at the NEW YORK, 753
Howard st. between 3d and 4th. . ;:

\u25a0

.STRONG rouner man. to. clean sitrer.and make |
himself useful,- Institution. $30. ••room -and
board. MISS.PLUNKf:TT. ISUO Sutter ,'st. f .

YOITNG houseman, that can wait at table., in-
stitution. S3O. room. and board." t.MISS PLUNK-
ETT, ;IS9C Sutter st: . . , ;.

MEN of" Ideas with some Inventive ability.
GREELE Y & McINTIKE. Patent B Attorneys,
W*shincton. D. C.

- -
AMATEUR,musicians wanted to Join hand;. good

\u25a0instructor. , Appljr Woduesday or Friday.,at 8- p. m,. S. F. 'concert band.' 1731! Stockton st;

WANTED—^Specialty salesman who 'has had ex-
perience with the sale • of, stocks" and bonds;
remuneration $.VOOO annually./ Bos 1577, Call.

WANTED
—

Man. chef .who will work 8 hours day
for $2."i week and Invest $150 cash>. Room 211,
913 Van Ness ay. . -»' \ '.'_. ;s; s

FIRST CLASS ladles' tailors wanted; no others
need apply. '\\VBARON. lIS Goary st.

ABOUT four experienced distributers; no others;
7 a. rri. or 6 p. in. 693' Mission st.. room '404.

BOYS from 14 to *16 for factory =' help. Apply
W. A. Plummer Mfg. Co., 37 Front St.,

'
S. F.

BOY. J6. to drive, wagon; references. Box 1723,
Gall office. -.. ,-j >:-.-"•.. ;.\u25a0--\u25a0.:..-

NEW WESTERN. -.1124" Howard— Single 'rooms,
Isc. «nd ,20c per night: hot !and cold' water.

PHOTO coupon agents wanted ;good proposition.
ECHAFFER. .72 San Pablo ay.. Oakland..

MEN wanted at 103 3d St.; to have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles

-
75c. ;done in"10 minutes.

THE FILL4IORE BRANCH OF THE CALK. IS
AT lWil yiIXMOItE.ST;..-.'- ;,---....

:^AVAJ>TED TO^JLEARN jrRADE[-_.
WANTED—Meniand 5boysj no > expense Ifor in-
Istructlon, learn. automobiles, electricity. plumb-

Ing,
'
brick >laying trade in months instead of

years; study, half tffnd wolk:half time; cata-
logue free. 'United Trade School Contracting
Co.. 1C23 Mwrket Kt.-^sn Frnncisco. ;^

_JKEMAI>E_ HELI' \VANTED -- .
AAAA—Young' 'women, s between the /ages \of 18

and 25, "of fair education, neat appearance and
a cnquestionable -. character,:- wanted ", to study

telephone operating '<as a profession; a liberal
salary is paid new operator? while in training
at :the Operating School of . the Pacific .Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company," and upon grad-
uation '

they are;given •permanent positions :at
the switchboards, with opportunities for pro. motion, v:The Pacific '• Telephone and- Telegraph
Company* provides light--and: w?'J- v»^tilatedoperating

-
rooms, ;f pleasant

-
rest' and< lunch

rooms, .-. and .takes :a personal interest in > the
welfare -

of. the young ;women in \u25a0 its..; employ.'. Competent operators furnished to private
branch exchange subscribers." For full partlcu-.
lirs call, preferably between 8:30 a.' m. .and
12 m., at the Operating School, Telephone
Office,-. 2015; Steiner 1 st,:; . " .

AA—Women and girls
~

apply Immediately forcutting and canning -fruit;> highest ;wages, ;steady work, healthful and moral surroundings,CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO.,' 18th and
Minnesota :st. \u0084:."- ;. ,•• . .

;;\u25a0.-., r\u25a0- .-
__^____

'•\u25a0'- ''•'' «-'.-"' \u25a0". "'\u25a0.--':: -.'C.-"'-..'

CANNERY help wanted;-: women-1and- girls to
r.work on

-
fruit;\special ginducements •;to •

expe-
; rlenced Icanners '-, and;cutters;. good tpay," pleas-.-- ant -and steady ('employment;^ sanitary- work-rooms. !SUNLIT FRUIT CO., 4th and Dwight
:;way. West Berkeley. :i,V . . \u25a0\u25a0:'-\u25a0\u25a0_, , ,- .^

LADY'S maid -
and -

coolfisame , house."- $35-$3O--.pood :\u25a0 cook. \u25a0 small fanin*,"; s4o:
"

Germani' nurse-, 2 children, . $40;
'

parlor'*"maid -and ;. waitrp'ss*'-
..:$40. •references; .general/girl.'H, Institution.:$30-

waltress.v cafe. '.\u25a0.short l^^distance 2 out.^ $25 Vound--': :MISS PLUNKETT. -1896 ;Sutter \u25a0 stJ :*.\u25a0;\u25a0 .: ?':
WANTED—Young girl to'asstst; in general house-
f work

-
ands cooking-i?' Call at « 319 ;\u25a0 Precita, .- ay.

,:/ near -Folsoni fgt.*j;between; 2 &nd*5
-
p,"^ m.;' *\u0084 ..\u25a0


